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pri'jxiJUda.   It   differs   from   the   former   in   its   smaller   size   and   much
paler   coloration   both   above   and   below   and   from   the   latter   in   its   paler
coloration   above   and   wholly   l)lack   bill.   C   p.   exigua   is   probably   the
smallest   and   palest   known   form   of   ground   dove   of   ih^   pamerlna   group.
Ten   adult   males   of   C.   ]>.   Ixihaiuenxix.   average:   Wing,   81;   tail,   56.9;
exposed   culmen,   11;   tarsus   15.1;   middle   toe   13.0   mm.   Two   adult
males   of   C.   p.   exigua  '<x\'QV2ig^\   Wing,   77.7;   tail,   50.  7;   exposed   culmen,
10.7;   tarsus,   11.5;   middle   toe,   13.5   mm.   Two   adult   males   of   C.   p.
perpallliia   average:   Wing,   81.7;   tail,   55.7;   culmen,   11;   tarsus,   15.2;
middle   toe,   13.7   mm.



np:w   genera   of   south   American   moths.
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The   collections   of   the   United   States   National   Museum   have   been

lately   enriched   l)v   the   South   American   moth.s   presented   l)y   Mr.
William   Schaus,   probably   the   ])est   collection   of   South   American
Macroheterocera   that   has   been   formed.   A   large   number   of   the
species   are   undescribed,   particularly   from   Mr.   Schaus's   latest   captures
in   Guiana.   The   following-   papers   by   Mr.   Schaus   and   Mr.   Warren
characterize   a   part   of   them;   it   is   expected   that   other   descriptions
will   follow.   A   few   new   genera,   referred   to   in   Mr.   Schaus's   paper,
have   been   described,   and   appear   herewith.   I   have   also   made   synoptic
tables   of   genera   for   several   families,   which   havel)een   inserted   in   their
proper   places   in   Mr.   Schaus's   article.   Sir   George   F.   Hampson   has
kindly   verified   the   new   genera   in   the   Syntomidaj   and   Lithosiida\

Family   SYNTOMID^E.

Genus   SAURITINIA,   ne\Ar   genus.

Palpi   upturned   to   vertex   of   head;   proboscis   well   developed;   antennte
bipectinate,   the   branches   long   in   the   male   with   bristles   at   extremity;
tibia?   with   the   spurs   small.   Fore   wing   with   vein   8   from   before   angle   of
cell;   4,   5   from   angle;   7,   8,   9   stalked,   10   from   cell   before   angle,   joined
to   the   stalk   to   form   a   long   accessory   cell;   11   from   the   cell.   Hind   wings
with   the   cell   moderate;   veins   2,   4   from   angle,   3   from   2   near   margin;
5   obsolescent   from   lower   third   of   discocellulars;   6,   7   from   upper   angle.

Type.  —  Saarltlnla   dabioaa   Schaus."

Genus   METACROCEA,   new   genus.

Palpi   upturned   to   vertex   of   head;   proboscis   well   develo[)ed;   antenna
])ipectinatc   with   short   branches   in   the   male   with   bristles   at   extremity;
tibife   with   the   spurs   moderate;   abdomen   with   the   second   segment
constricted.   Fore   wings   with   vein   3   from   near   angle   of   cell,   4,   5
from   angle,   6   from   shortly   below   upper   angle,   7,   S,   9,   10   stalked,   11
from   the   end   of   the   cell.   Hind   wings   with   the   cell   long;   2   from   long
before   the   angle   of   the   cell,   3,   -l   stalked;   5   strong,   from   well   above
angle   of   cell;   6,   7   very   shortly   stalked.

Tyi)e.  —  Metacrocea   ■pontjlava   Schaus.''

«Proc.   U.   S.   Nat.   Mus.,   XXIX,   1905,   p.   188.          ''Idem,  XXIX,   1905,   p.   193.
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